April 9, 2021 Undergraduate Presentations

9am Call to order and Introduction of President- Ayana Miller 2021 Student Service Chair

9:05am – 9:10 Welcome Remarks- Kenneth Wong 2021 ACHE of SFL President

9:10am – 9:15am About ACHE of SFL Student Services- Marla Sanfilippo 2021 Student Service Chair Elect

9:15am- 9:20am
Acknowledgement of teams, supporters, advisors, mentors, judges and student services committee- Ayana Miller

Introduction of the case competition rules and team send off- Ayana Miller

9:20am – Case Competition commences

9:20am- 9:40am - Team 1 Presentation Digital Docs

9:40 am – 9:50am- Judges Q&A

9:50am – 9:55 am- Judge scoring, next team set up.

9:55am- 10:15am- Team 2 presentation Telecore

10:15am – 10:25 am- Judge Q&A

10:25am to 10:30am – Judge scoring

10:30am to 10:35 am- Program End Remarks – Bukky Ogunrinde 2021 President Elect

10:35am to 10:40 am- Closing Remarks – Ayana Miller
April 10, 2021 Graduate Presentation

9am – 9:05 am Call to order and Introduction of President- Ayana Miller 2021 Student Services Chair

9:05am – 9:10am Welcome Remarks- Kenneth Wong 2021 ACHE of SFL President

9:10am – 9:15am About ACHE of SFL Student Services- Marla Sanfilippo 2021 Student Services Chair Elect

9:15am- 9:20am
Acknowledgement of teams, supporters, advisors, mentors, judges and student services committee- Ayana Miller

Introduction of the case competition rules and team send off- Ayana Miller

9:20am – Case Competition commences

9:20am- 9:40am - Team 1 Presentation Omnia Medical

9:40 am – 9:50am- Judges Q&A

9:50am – 9:55 am- Judge scoring, next team set up.

9:55am am- 10:15am- Team 2 presentation New Era Consultants

10:15am – 10:25 am- Judge Q&A

10:25am to 10:30am – Judge scoring, next team set up

10:30am to 10:50 am – Team 3 presentation Fees Consulting

10:50am to 11:00am- Judge Q&A

11:00 am to 11:05 am – Judges scoring, next team set up

11:05am to 11:15 am BREAK

11:15am – 11:35am- Team 4 Presentation Glasses Inc

11:35am to 11:45am- Judge Q&A

11:45 to 11:50- Judges scoring, next team set up

11:50am to 12:10pm – Team 5 presentation Vitals Consulting Group

12:10pm – 12:20pm- Judge Q&A

12:20pm- 12:25pm- Judge Scoring

12:25 pm to 12:30pm- Program End Remarks – Bukky Ogunrinde 2021 President Elect

12:30 pm to 12:35 pm- Closing Remarks – Ayana Miller